Uygur architectural decorative patterns is an important part of Chinese traditional culture , which is reflect the history of the nation's art form. It also take advantage of modern information technology on the inheritance, development of traditional ethnic culture and promote regional economic development. It has a positive meaning for building a harmonious society. Uygur traditional architectural pattern types characterization and application status, bringing about the development and applications of traditional Uygur architectural patterns and modern information technology. Through development of information technology, on the one hand, Uygur architectural patterns to obtain a certain sense, do not change with the time permanent presence in the form, on the other hand, the Uighur architecture and decorative patterns with a modern design, combining modern media more closely foundation to finding a continuation in the modern society and the way of the development of national culture.
Introduction
Architectural decorative patterns Uighur ethnic religion of Islam and the concept of physical and chemical form of expression artistic, is a national cultural aesthetic emotion and religious wisdom. Uygur architectural pattern features decorative patterns, based on the characteristics of the nation, customs, the natural environment as well as the sources of material, and the integration of thousands of years through the "Silk Road" mutual influence of human evolution and the formation of ancient culture. Uygur architectural decorative patterns in the form of the nation in general and the social, religious, economic patterns, production and lifestyle, family structure, marriage customs to adapt. Since almost all Uighur buildings or civil engineering structures brick, it is difficult to withstand the test of time and weather, the application of decorative patterns Uygur folk artists still followed through apprentice chef, mouth and heart the way. Therefore, greatly limits the development of traditional culture.
At present, information technology, modern design, developed Uygur traditional architectural patterns of information resources and information technology, for the national cultural heritage, the development of national economy and promoting regional harmony and stability is important.
Classification Uygur architectural decorative patterns and composition characteristics
In Xinjiang's unique geographical environment and historical multicultural factors together under the influence of Uygur architectural decorative patterns in the integration of other peoples on the basis of decorative patterns, combined with the region's natural environment and climatic conditions, and gradually form a wood carving, plaster carving, painting , engraved tiles, mosaic of different production process. All kinds of decorative patterns on the production process can be divided into geometric pattern themes, plant pattern, decorative pattern three types of text [1] . Decorative patterns in a variety of genres mosques, tombs, houses and commercial buildings in the various structural parts have different performance can be roughly divided into niches, walls, doors, columns, beams, caisson, eaves, windows and other types of patterns. But no matter anywhere geometric pattern, plant pattern, decorative text lines intrinsically linked and both of these three distinctive patterns, is the basic structure of Uighur decorative patterns.
Geometric patterns in Uygur architectural patterns play two roles: First, definning a closed pattern edges. Second, creatting an unlimited extension of the open space. In patterns in both round and square geometric pattern constitutes the basis of all forms, but also other types of patterns multiply the basic carrier. Composition of geometric patterns in many ways, such as a circular, square or diamond-based, through 60 degrees, 90 degrees, or to the grid cross combination, arc and other techniques, can constitute a variety of polygons. Also, a polygon can be further developed into a variety of star-shaped pattern, such as six star, eight star, twelve star, sixteen and star [2] . Uighur zigzag geometric patterns are also commonly used, lattice-shaped, wave-shaped geometric pattern. It is these well-circle, Fang has a round, repeated cycles, beautiful and unique geometric patterns, the Uighur Muslims create an infinite diffusion, the eternal flow of space. Geometric patterns in the construction of the extensive use of Uighur Islamic architecture is not just a manifestation of the external decoration, more important is to follow Islam discrete and aggregation of all things religious philosophy. Geometric patterns in the past mainly in mosques, tombs, commercial, public buildings wall decoration in the use of more, and now has been gradually extended to the restaurant, living room and other indoor wall in 
Fig1 Geometric patterns in the application of internal and external wall
Plant decorative patterns can be described in Uighur everywhere. Uighur like grapes, pomegranates, figs, Padan wood, Cosmos, Dahlia (Passiflora), wheat, cotton, legumes and plant vine, vine, bud, bud and other topics of the patterns, but also absorbed the other countries, other peoples and other fetishism some unique patterns. Creeping Plant patterns generally as the main pattern, wherein as the center with gentle curves, gently wrapped change in the turning direction of the curve inflection point, the curve extending in the opposite direction to the branch, and at its tip with mosaic, fruits like decoration. Such as ivy-like stretches without a break, without a gap to fill any forms of decoration area. Islam believes that space is the devil infested areas, so the space is filled with a dense ornamentation, preventing the devil activity, more importantly, Islam also believes that there is no equivalent non-blank, Allah no time everywhere. For further showing patterns lush rich visual effects, plants can also be individually staggered pattern, overlapping and Triple to create the effect of extreme complexity and sophistication. The structure of this complex curve modeling without interruption throughout the entire picture was flowing state, reflecting the patterns of decorative plants Uygur characteristics of the basic structure. Vegetation patterns mainly in mosques, tombs, houses decorated in the use of more often used plaster carving, painting, wood carving craft production, shown in Fig 2， Fig 3   Fig2 Plaster carving, wood carving, painting process applications Applied Mechanics and Materials Vols. 409-410
Fig3 Vegetation patterns in the caisson, niche applications
Uighur text patterns is the main architectural decoration decorative art form. In Islam produced before has existed in Arabic, while Islam is produced, has been identified as Allah in Arabic "Allah" gave Muslims "Koran" is the language used, not only as the calligraphy for the wisdom of Islam symbol, it is God's holy will. Muslims believe in the decorative space embedding "Koran" verses, hadiths or Proverbs, God will be able to communicate with believers unhindered, calligraphy has become a substitute for God. Islam prohibits depicting human and animal figures, which also calligraphy created better conditions for development. Arabic calligraphy is mostly used by the book copying, but also directly used as decoration of mosques, see 
The Uighur decorative patterns development and application of information technology
Uygur architectural decorative patterns significance of information technology development Uygur architectural decorative pattern is a financial decorative and practical as one of the art form. But in the inheritance and development, there are many problems. First, most of the traditional architectural decorative patterns with the building's natural damage and gradually disappear [3] . At second ,patterns stored in paper records are also facing problems susceptible to corrosion and damage; Third, mastering the craft of decorative patterns Uyghur craftsmen in the community is not given more attention, there is no economic security, the number gradually reduced, resulting in the loss of the traditional process gradually. Emphasis on the development and application of information technology Uygur decorative patterns, both to keep the traditional art features, patterns and patterns to achieve an ideal combination of technology, but also enable designers to easily modify the modern play more modern sense of the designer's creativity, improve designed for efficiency, the promotion of technology Uygur architectural heritage and development of practical significance.
Uygur architectural decorative patterns of information technology development ideas
Uighur decorative patterns development and application of information technology, mainly through the Uighur architectural patterns and construction techniques for the collection, classification and digital processing, the initial formation of decorative patterns Uighurs data repository and construction technology standards. Especially the gallery directory classification should not only reflect the design aesthetic sense Uighur ethnic characteristics, but also meet the requirements of the repository creation and retrieval in practical applications to achieve quick and easy, to meet the target computer design drawing. In addition, the library classification key is to understand Uighur architectural aesthetics, art deco architecture, religion, customs and aesthetic symbolism.
Sustainable Development and Environment II
Uygur architectural decorative patterns of information technology development methods Uighur decorative patterns digitization of information technology development and application of the basic premise. To the end, first a lot of information to the site collection work, after the collation of information, and finally the information collected digitized. Digitization is mainly divided into two parts achievements, first digitized literature, two patterns pattern is digitized, the digitized results will become Uygur architectural decorative patterns development and application of information technology, the fundamental basis.
Decorative patterns Uighur literature is mainly the use of digital technology to edit word processing. Patterns pattern digitized by modern scanning techniques of construction patterns of physical information into digital information processing through photoshop and other software, you can get the digital image information, and to Uygur architectural decorative patterns of color and form to providing technical research and applications support. But for a lot of Uighur architectural decorative patterns, only digital pictures don't have enough information, such as the pattern features traditional architectural patterns, patterns form the basis, multiply the basic patterns of other types of vectors, patterns of composition methods. To the traditional patterns based on fast, simple development and innovation, it must use a certain graphics software technology to achieve, such as AotoCAD technologies.
2.4Uighur decorative patterns breakdown Library Establishment Uighur decorative patterns classification of digital library is to establish a working first Uighur decorative patterns of collection and sorting. Digital library can be commonly used in building construction segment and sub-pane decoration decorative parts, eaves decoration, wall decoration, ornamentation niches, door decoration, pillar decoration, wooden beams ornamentation, caisson decoration, top of the wall decoration, ornamentation and other Mazar ornamentation shown (as Fig  5, Fig 6, Fig 7, Fig 8，Fig 9 shows) . Second is based on a new type of computer and network environment or means of practical support system, using a variety of advanced information technology, through extensive collection, sorting various Uighur world currently retained architectural ornamentation ornamentation according sorting works computer digital vector processing, the original bitmap into a vector, it will ensure the digital library of the original cultural identity, modern design and convenient application process in the design modification and editing. 
Concluding Remarks
Uighur decorative patterns development and application of information technology is a combination of modern technology and art, in a way from the traditional process, he is taken are dependent on tradition, heritage of traditional national culture while constantly seeking the most innovative, and actively open the extensive art space.
